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This is tlie story oftwo wonderfbl old women who were an important part ofmy early 
life. One oftlieni was my I<ookoom Mariali, tlie otlier was lier friend "the Mrs.", an old 
woman wlio lived across tlie big meadow from her. The Mrs. was Mennonite, although I 
didn't know that at the time and if 1 did it meant notliing. She was just one oftliegraidtiiotli- 
ers wlio worked with I<ookooni Mariali, wlio was amidwife and healer. But before I tell 
you their story, I would like to tell you about Kookoom Mariali's homeland, wliicli was the 
comniunity where I spent my childhood and the place my fanily still calls home. 

Today it is called Park Valley, but prior to 1925 it was known as Nukeewin, wliicli 
means "the stopping place" in tlie Cree language. Kookoom Mariah's people used to camp 
here on the way to their hunting and trapping territoly, which was across Puktaliaw Sipi 
(Net-throwing River), where lier mother-in-law, my great grandmother, lived with several 
otlier families. "Hiee, akee katowasik oma aski kiyas" (011 my, this land used to be so 
beautiful), I<ookooni Mariah would tell us as we drove by wagon through the counttyside. 
To my young eyes it was still beautifid, but ICookoom remembered it when itwas still old 
growth forest and the trees were so big that three men together couldn't put their arms 
around one. She would point out tlie different landmarks and make us say tlie Cree names: 
ICiseyinew Isputinawah (Old Man Hills), where our father and uncles hunted deer; Omisiniaw 
Pusqua (Oldest Sister Prairie), the place where we picked the lnedicine she used for mid- 
wifery; and Notikew Sahlcikun (Old Woman's Lake), the place of ceremony. 

Around 191 5, the Federal government decided to turn tlie territory aroundNotikew 



Sahliikun into a national park, and tlie families wlio lived there (had lived there for as long as 
they could remember), were told tliey had to get out. Tliey moved to Nugeewin, wliere tliey 
were joined by other displaced non-status Indian arid Metis families. Tliey built homes, 
planted gardens and continued to live as trappers and hunters until tlie 1920s, at wliicli time 
Nugeewin and tlie land around it was opened for homesteading. Aniong the liomesteaders 
to come were the Mennonite people. A few Metis families also took homesteads but tlie 
majority oftheni didn't, moving instead unto the road allowances and becoming "road al- 
lowance" people. Within as1io1-t time the land was cleared, a post ofice and store were built 
and place names were changed. Nugeewin became Park Valley, Puktaliaw Sipi became 
Stul-geon River, Iciseyinew Isputinawah Ladder Hills, Omisimaw Pusqui Bergan's Meadow 
and Notikew Sahkiliun became Mariah Lalie. 1<00li00ni'~ homeland and history were 
erased. 

We never lmew tlie Mennonites wlio came to our territory. Tliey were not friendly peo- 
ple and tliey I.rept to tliemselves, aid so my early ~iiemories ofthe Mennonite people are not 
good. As a child I was afraid oftliem. Tliey always seemed so angy and disapproving. In 
those years if I liad been aslied to think Mennonite and pick a color, I would have cliosen 
gray. Tlie peoplejust seemed so g a y  and gloomy. You can imagine my surprise wlien years 
later I met Isaac Glick and Rudy Wiebe, Mennonites witli a sense of humor! And then, the 
biggest su~prise ofall, I found out tliat maybe I was a Mennonite. 

My late fatlier,after listening to me one night going on about the Catholic Church forthe 
u~iipteenth time, calmly said. "I don't know why you're so mad about them. you're not even 
a Catliolic". 

"Not a Catholic, wliat an1 I then?" 
"Yo~l're either a Mennonite or a Lutheran. We were on tlie trap line wlien you were born 

and you got sick. Your mom was scared you'd die and wanted to bring you out to be 
baptized, but then this liorseback preacher came and we asked him iflie would do it and lie 
did it. Well you got better and we came home and your mom never told anybody cause she 
was scared the priest would get mad. She prayed for a long time to be forgiven for making 
you one oftliem." 

My father didn't know wliat religion the preacher was for sure, but lie did know tliat he 
came from tlie little log ch~~rcli at Lalie FOLI~. A Mennonite church. When I told my friend 
Leonard this sto~y lie said Mennonites do not baptize babies. Well, accordingto my dad, this 
man, "poured water on your head and said a big long prayel; so you're one ofthem." 

Now let me tell you about thesetwo old women. This is written as astory and I would 
lilie to dedicate it to our children, yours and mine. 

It was a clear sunny day, al~nost hot. Tlie kind ofday you remember when you start to 
beco~iie an old woman and you search for role models to help you make tlie transition. The 
kind of lazy day wlien you can smell wild roses, brown-eyed Susans, tlie rich black earth, 
and aino may, bee poop in Cree, or honey as it is called today. 

A soft breeze touched the willows wliere I, an eight year old girl, sat witli lily K O O ~ ~ O O ~  
Mariah and her friend "tlie Mrs."Tliey were maliing medicine: sitting on a blanket spread on 
tlie ground, grinding roots between two stones. 1 was their helper, running errands, snaring a 
partridge for our lunch, hauling wood for tlie little fire where atea pail hung from atri-pod. I 
was as full of self-importance as a little girl can be when she is chosen, of all tlie girl cousins, 



"ICali weechihalit notikwewali" (to be tlie "helper oftlie old ladies"). 
I was hot and puffed out, taking a breather after making a one-mile run to the store for 

tea and black licorice candy. Do you h o w  that even today I think of black licorice as old 
lady candy and no, I haven't started to eat it yet ... but pretty soon. 

Anyway, there I was takinga break, leaning backagainst the old canvas bags that 
contained the dried and ground medicines. I listened to Kookoom Mariah sing as slie gound 
tlie roots and watched as fine red powder fell onto a clean sugar bag. Without thinliing, 
because I certainly knew better, I reached out, touched the powder witli IIIY finger tips 
bringing it to my face, rubbing it round and round on my cheek bones like 1 had seen my 
Aunty Mary do witli a box of rouge. 

"Hey hey awa!" Kookooni Maria11 reached out and smacked my hand. "Muskee kee 
anima! (That's medicine!) 

''The Mrs." laughed, her body shaking like an old bear's. Still laughing, slie dug into the 
old blue apron she always wore and pulled out, not a black old-lady licorice, but a red one. 
Patting my shoulder gently slie handed me tlie candy, then went back to grinding the medi- 
cine. I<ookoom Mariah pretended not to see. 

I can still see thosetwo old women: ICookooni Mariah, as tiny and skinny as a burnt 
willow, "The Mrs.," big and round like a brown bear. Both in long, ni~~cli-mended dresses 
and old sweaters. One in moccasins, tlie other in laced-up felt boots. 

Sometimes I see them on a hot day, bent over digirigsticlis in wet meadows or picking 
berries along tlie road. I see them in the garden exchanging wild ginger and dill. In tlie 
summer kitchens making headcheese, cooking moose nose. I see them helping iny mother 
deliver my baby brother. I walk witli the two oftheni to tlie place \vIiere old women bury 
~iieel<o, tlie afterbi~tli. 

I heartl-rem talking, one in Cree, the other in Low Gerlliai. although I didn't kno\v then 
that's what it was called.Nor did 1 know that they did not speak each other's language. All 
I knew as a child was tlie love and respect they had for each other: their laughter, their 
sharing. 

Many years laterwllen my father and I were walldng around Kookoom Mariah's home 
place, we came to tlie willows where these two old women often sat. The willows are gone, 
cut down for another bushel of wheat, the fanner oblivious to the liistoiy oftliis place. Dad 
and I laugh as we rememberthe things we had leanied about life as we sat witli tlie two of 
them. "Dah Mrs. was astrong woman." Dad said, rememberingtlie time our horse got stuck 
in the muskeg. "Me and Alec we just can't pull him out. Den dat ole lady he come along and 
lie talk to dat horse so 11e stop jumping an being scared, den he pull him out. Boy we shore 
feel stupid ustwo big mans." 

I remembered the time I went blue belly picking with tliem and we ran into a niainnla 
bear and lier babies. I was scared and they were too. The mamma beat- was not going away, 
she was pacing back and fot-th sniffing tlie ail: Quiclily tlie two old women opened their grub 
sacks and out came our lunch. Head cheese and bannock, then slowly we backed away until 
we were out of sight. at which time tliey grabbed my hands and ran as fast as they could, 
dragging me between them. 

"Wliy did we call lier tlie Mrs.?" asked Dad. 
"I don't know what his naiie lie was," Dad said. "Dat's what his old man Iieal\vays call him." 



Many years afterthat conversation I decided to go to university to get aMasterls de- 
gree. I went so stories like this one would have some autliority. We all hiowtliat the oral 
tradition does not have much power in the academic or white world unless you have some 
letters behind y o u  name. Then, as my Uncle Robert said, "You can slick them up with Iiigli 
language and footnotes and everyone will think they are sacred." So offto university I went 
to learn high language and footnoting and for my first major research paper I asked tlie 
question: "How do apeople retain their identity when they have lost their homeland?" 

I wanted to prove tliat for my people, who had been displaced and dispossessed for 
over 150 years, identity had been preserved, maintained and nurtured through music and 
storytelling. I wanted to tell tlie world tliat the music and stories born on the liomelands had 
been, metapliorically speaking wrapped in tlie finest fabric the people had a id  carried from 
camp to canip; from one hastily built log shack to ariotlier, where each night the bundle was 
lovingly opened and tlie niusic arid stories shared with the people, most especially the chil- 
dren. In niy family the homeland stories are not about aplace called Park Valley, rathertliey 
are about Nugeewin. Not about the Ladder Hills, but about Icisaynew Sputinawali. Not 
about Bergan's Meadow, but about Omisi~now Pasqua. Not about Lamire's wheat field, but 
about Notelww Nipissali, Willow Place ofTwo Old Women. And ainongtliose stories is the 
story of Kokoom Mariah's friend the Mrs., an old Mennonite wonian who understood what 
it was like to be erased and made invisible. 




